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more will ceme. A walk witb W. C. Of 4,000, living in grass buts; a fewi
Weedon through the Chiriese anid jap. cecoanut trees, io flowers, ne green.
ariese quanuers near midnight shows sward, ne watcr, no herses or carniages.
that there is room for ail wbe wish te AIl round was a barren %vaste. New it
work. The Hawaiiari Evangelical As is -À welI built town, with beautiful
sociation is doing a great wonlc, still greves and flowers of every kirid, car-
there are tbousands whom the Gospel niages anid hoises without number,
has net touchcd. The Roman Catho- electric light, water works, a kinder-'
lics entered the islandsin 1827. Their garuen, schools for boys and.girls, a
dlaimis were backed by French cannon. college and seminaîy, a public reading
They have now a strong staff and many nooni, a Young Mýen's Christian Assoc-
adhercnts. The Church of England iation, cighteen papers anid magazine!:,
sent tome werkers here in 1862. Thcy 1the Queens Hospital with its magnifi.
have net made much headway, se fatnt grounds, the Lunalilo Home fer
as 1 ceuid learr. 1 the aged poor, elegant rmansions eccu-
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trees and fruits will flourishi on the For several years there lias bteil a pied by men wlîo have made colossal C hurch Mirectory.
islands. At the prescrit turne, one can number of Disciples in Honolulu. fortune!:, the P'alace and thc Temple of---
sec the orange, lemon, citron, brrad- Tlieir homes and their business interests jutcteteleplione, and ail the- Any congrega ion of DISCIPLiES OFCHRIST

fri, ag, esimn aron,*Jutce h that has in ils niembership ten (te) paid.up
frui, mngo pesimonalmndce- are there. T1hey are incurable Discip. appointinents of moderns civilization. sub-critcrs tu the Dîs.-ilîLE 0. CHRI<ST. May

connut, pine-apple, banana, fig, lime, les. They want their children to grovW .MHoprtume1 clni. ae the el huse %belw. otce

taniarind, pluin, algeroba, grape, pcar, uip in the faith. Nearly two years ago, bowl, an extinct volcano back of the ___________________

banyan, and almost every varity qf thcy invitcd T. D. Garvin te settle city. One iiiight go over the %vorld ONTARIO.
palm. Beside these, the soil produces among them and to organize a church. and not sec a finer view. At the foot -AITx Church, corner of Cathcart and

yam, ptatesbees, arrtsoninsOne year ago acongregatiun of eleven of the mouintain is the beautifel city Wlo Sre$
yams poates, hets carots orion, aLord's Day Services:peas, heans, corn, mielons, cabbage, members was organizcd. They num- far away in one direction is Pearl Public worship, 11 a. mi. and 7 P. mi. Sunday.

cauliflower, squash and tematees. Taro ber now thir y-five. Nine others were Harbor; in another direction is Diain- school ai 3 P. mi. Y. P. S. C. E.
is lreygonadud.'lerevenue added, but these were organized irito ond hcad ; back of you are the moun- at 3:5 p. mr.

front ahl sources amounts te $1,62-,- anoîhei church on board the British tains; before >'ou is the wide occan. ltrayer-sanet i'ars ena the in arc aaS

ooo. The pîublic dtbt is $3,400,000. slîip of war, the H'jaciiil. Lieutenant It was a glorious siglît. White there, wtelconie.
The goverr.ment pays for free scools Stilemnan is their nîinister. A Suîîday. the tlîoughit was suggested: Suppose GEo. NIUNRO, Minister.

$240,000 a Yealr. 1>îactically every 1school wvas organized last l)eceniber. Captain Cook cotild revisit ihis place, ToRoS\ to.-Cecil Street <near bpadina Ave.,
nian and wornaîî and cliild onthe islands There was then one scholar;, now, what would he think ? le would1 W. J. Lhamon, 435 Euclid Ave., 'Minister.
can read and wîite. The goverriment thcre are fifty. A chapel is in course think hie liad lost lus bearings, and was Services

pays $1 70,000 for the support of the of erection, and will soion be ready borne by wind and wave te the IlPara-1 Sunday. Il a. ni., 7 p. ni.; Sunday School,
lepc.s. They are segregated on the for use. It will net be as fine as the dise of the P'acifie." P. in. ; Senio, Endeavor, S. 15 p. mi.
!sland of Meflokai. Thcy have 5,000t Union Central Churcb, wbicb cost 'My vibit te Honolulu was exceeding- Fîidnty, eacher-Meting, S p. ni.

1Vednday, Prayhers Meeting, S P. M.
acres !ýe. .ipart for tîxeir use. On threc $î 37,000, but it will answer aIl pur ly pleasint. 'lhle friends there did Ail are cuidially initcid lu> thce services.
sides tliey are surrourided by the sea, poses just as well. L.ast year six men everything in their power for my coin -

and on the fourth there is a precipîce assumed aIl the Ixesso hsetr otadfri- profitd this Beard 1 STr. TiioerAs-Church, corner of Railway and

ever two thousand Ict high. It ivas prise. It was a brave thing te de. bu', and Mrs. Hopper pae hicarniages l', v->,
ther tha Faher amie di hiswoiktbe didit.Miss Harrison is at work at my service. Bro. Garin iver.t with Public worship, ii a.ni. eni 7 p.n.Miso

there~rndy.cho 9.30 Fa.e namie Junio E.s So.teyddit
aud won immortal faine. 1ameng the Chinese. The day 1 wasj me everywhere. I saw more thani I j C îî,Sch.20..' .Sna> jsuniorl E . So.

'1hle natives are dying out. Captain there, one was baptized in a pool that could have ser in a nionth had I bec n Wecdnesday cvening lPgaver -meeting, S p.ni.

Cook estimated that there were 400,- once wvas used only by the great chiefs jalone. Thle native women wear their SC. E. Society, Friday, S p. ni.

o00 people on these island!c. This frbathir-g purposes. Bro. Garvin ba ohrHubbard dress on the street ISrangers welcome ta ail seîv:ces.
for has Mother %V. D>. C sîcîî,P.istor.

estimate was tee high. In 1831, there jbaptized a hundred japanese since lie and te church, but 1 _won ferget that. Residence, 43 'Mitchell St.
were 130,3r3. Between î85o and came toi Honolulu. 'Many of these are Even the mnosquitoes wverc better than Lo\rex.- Elizabeth Street Church.
1884, there was a decrease of 62,385. scattered far and %vide. Some of îhcmn ther reputatien. Only one thing dis SundaySe*s
'lhle population in 1894 was 100,044. will carry the secd into their new turbed my equanimi.y. W. C. Wecdon Ion, mi., FrayerMieeting. ia. rr., Pteach.

0!ths unbe, 41,736 are Hawaiiaris; homeF, and God only crin foresee the gaenyshc ebi aaes evn m.,Pcig Service..n.,Sdashol
15,00e are Chiriese; 21,6oo are japan- reut OnSn.,Ispk wc te dlean. He looked at thein in dis.II rahngSrie

resuts n Suday I soketwic inmay, and said, " Big! W~e could live in j.lna,8P . .E ryrMeig
es;and 21,708 rre Americans Or Harmony Hall, and once o the japan theni." Aside fromibiths unfeing TMosday, 8 P . m. Tcchs Mee ting ,us

Europeans. The propcrty is now for ese through Mâiss Harrison. TJhe remark, ail my r, _mories of Honolulu day, 8 p. ma., Frayer 'Meeting. Saturday,

the most part in the hands of the whites. audience ivas goid and attentive, are delightü. Scats ni. Missi lon en.
Trhe industrial developitnr of tei-Atmong theni ias Hon. A. S. W~illiF, Look eut for colds at this scasen. eO.idWe, 37 LeSt.
lands bas changed the character otbe is- cnMnbtr n i t..if an Rcie WeI, 37Pa eStor
population. On the street of tse sonrican Miniterd is be and Keep youself welI and strong by tak;ng 1--

peole romaIlpars c th wold wih tîemon ondy. nde thirH:od s Sarsaparlîla, the great torîic and tTHE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
pepefo i at fther aored oitabhem o Mv orgot. Unier arid blond purifier. $ ~ 2.50 per annum.Honolulu is cosmopolîtari. -hr ar ---tbe ofefogttnt ,- This Magazine sheuld be rend by

on the streets Portuguese, Chinese, space, and fancied we were back ini an. 1cvery Patriotic Canadian, and sbould
Japanese, South Sea Islanders, Scotch, old Kentucky home. rîîe was sortieIIL find a place iii homes wberc pure

Engis, eran, andir.~,Amnfelig u lrt gainst our people organ. literature is appreciated. lYhat the

cais and Hawaiians. The population 'izing a church in Honolulu ; but that UNYour Home press says:-
I or Wolthx t!ie tiearty support of ail sections

being chaingd, there is now a new feeling is giving away. Dr. McArthur, with ft'he Domiion."- The Glo&, Toronto,.
religieus problein. The American told the pastors that, if the Disciplesi Bfright anI interesîing. the articles are

ciarkablc ror their taste and Iiterary finishs."
Board ftlIt that it could withdraw from had net begun a work, bie would urge' Cathoi. A't.ýord, london.

the iel thrty ear ag. Bu ne th Batist tosen a mn tereai Attmactive in appearance, exellent in
theo flcl tre y years agn . u t in eus Vh typit e s n a m r r ipogrphy and, abovc i, worthy and inter.

peole ae omngin.Asths nds-once. As it is, there is ne nced. eshîng in rnatier."- Tht Mari, Toronto.
trial developinent continues, more and Inri 120, Hlonolulu liad a population - 'li.n.IEl iVlt


